MEMORANDUM
TO:

Alabama Pastors

FROM:

Terry Hart, Administrative Bishop

DATE:

April 29, 2020

RE:

LiveStream Meetings for Pastors

We are living in unprecedented times that are stretching us in our places of ministry. I am proud of how
you have responded to this ever-changing environment with creativity and devotion to make sure that
God’s Word continues to go forth to our communities.
As your pastor, I want to address the pastors of our state as a cohesive group to discuss COVID-19 and
the effect it has had on our local and state ministries. I also want to encourage you and answer
questions you may have. To facilitate this, we are holding two LiveStream meetings that will be held on
Tuesday, May 5, at 11 AM and 6 PM, via our Alabama CoG Pastors Facebook page.
Two meeting times are being offered to allow you to choose the time that works best for your schedule.
We are also holding two meetings to ensure that our bi-vocational pastors are able to participate. It is
important to note that the same info will be covered in both meetings, so you will only need to attend
one meeting.
Joining me in both meetings will be our State COVID-19 Task Force. This Task Force is comprised of our
State Council, four pastors from various demographic areas in our state (Doug Baker, Kevin McGlamery,
David Smith and Randy Smith), along with Ryan Bristow and Al Bristow.
Due to the fact that the Alabama CoG Pastors Facebook page is a private group intended only for
pastors of our state and other State Team members, if you are not yet a member of this group, please
respond to this email as soon as possible so that we can add you to the group in advance of Tuesday’s
meetings.
I look forward to speaking with you on Tuesday. You have been and will continue to be in my prayers
daily.

